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Abstract: Creep is an important characteristic of bamboo and wood materials
under long-term loading. This paper aims to study the long-term bending beha-
viour of prestressed glulam bamboo-wood beam (GBWB). For this, 14
pre-stressed GBWBs were selected and subjected to a long-term loading test
for 60 days. Then, a comparative analysis was performed for the effects of pre-
tension values, the number of pre-stressed wires, and long-term load on the stress
variation of the steel wire and the long-term deflection of the beam midspan. The
test results showed that with the number of prestressed wires increasing, the total
stress of the steel wire in the beam midspan and the ratio of the long-term deflec-
tion to the total deflection decreases decreased, but when the number of steel
wires exceeded 4, the total stress and long-term deflection was less influenced;
with the pre-tension value increasing, the ratio of the total stress of the steel wire
in the beam midspan and the ratio of the long-term deflection to the total deflec-
tion also decreased, but when the prestress force was greater than 3.975 kN, the
total stress and long-term deflection were less affected; with the other parameters
unchanged, when the value of the long-term load increased, the total stress of the
steel wire decreased, and the long-term deflection of the beam midspan increased,
which shall be more significant with the long-term load greater than 30% of the
standard ultimate bearing capacity. After the test, the experimental data were
fitted, and the creep coefficient was given. Finally, the long-term stiffness calcula-
tion formula of the pre-stressed GBWB based on creep effect was proposed. The
research findings have certain theoretical significance and engineering value.

Keywords: Prestressed glulam bamboo-wood beam; long-term loading test; steel
wire stress; long-term deflection; creep coefficient

1 Introduction

Bamboo and wood construction have the advantages of energy-conservation and environment
protection, safety and reliability, short cycle, renewability of materials, light weight and high strength. It
is a popular and highly promising architectural form [1–9]. Bamboo-wood composites are formed by
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gluing bamboo and wood together, using high-strength bamboo for the component surface, and the wood
easily processed inside the components, which fully utilize the advantages of these two materials [10–12].
When the traditional bamboo and wood beams are bent, the compressive strength of the material cannot
be fully exerted in the failure mode of brittle tensile damage, and there is also a large deformation
[13–18]. One research team proposed a new type of composite component-the prestressed glulam
bamboo-wood beam, and also conducted the experimental study on the material selection and short-term
bending behaviour of the beam [19–24]. It is well known that creep is a basic property of bamboo and
wood materials, and has a great influence on the stress and deformation performance of bamboo and
wood members [25]. Therefore, it is necessary to study the long-term bending behaviour of PGBGB,
obtain the influence law of the creep on the stress degradation of the steel wire and the increase of the
deflection in the beam span, and further clarify the long-term mechanical performance of such members,
which has certain theoretical significance and engineering value.

At present, the research on creep at home and abroad mainly involves three parts: materials, components,
and structures [26]. In [27], the stretching and compressing creep test was carried out on a new type of glulam
bamboo material specimens under different stress levels for one year, to conclude the creep deformation law
of such material. NurYazdani et al. studied the Burger model by the creep test on 16 simply supported beams
for 895-day loading and 90 days off-loading, and then verified the applicability of the Burger model in
simulating bending deformation [28]. The literature [29] carried out the long-term test and post-creep
static failure test of the full-length glued bamboo beam bridge, and obtained its strength, stiffness and
durability indexes, which provides a reference for the design of the bamboo structure bridge.

In this paper, a total of 14 pre-stressed GBWB were tested for a long period of 60 days to obtain the
variation rule of steel wire stress and midspan deflection with time. Based on this, the influence of pre-
tension value, pre-stressed wire quantity and long-term load on the long-term bending behaviour of the
beam was summarized, and the creep coefficient characterizing its long-term deflection growth was put
forward. Finally, the author proposed the long-term stiffness calculation formula of the pre-stressed GBWB.

2 Test Overview

2.1 Specimen Design and Grouping
The pre-stressed GBWB used in this test consists of bamboo-wood composites and prestressed tendons.

The cross-section of bamboo-wood composite was 3,150 mm × 80 mm × 100 mm, made up of 3 layers of
reconstituted bamboo boards and 2 layers of poplar, with the thickness of the laminate 20 mm, as shown in
Fig. 1; the prestressed tendons were made of Grade 1570 low-relaxation prestressed round wires with a
diameter of 7 mm. According to the number of steel wires, the value of prestress and the value of long-
term load, the beams were classified into three groups: A, B and C. A group was used to research the
influence of flexural property of beams that the number of steel wires caused, therefore its loading value
rate and pretension value were not changed, and the number of steel wires was variable; B group was
used to research the influence of flexural property of beams that the prestress value cause, so its number
of steel wires and loading value rate were not altered, the pretension value is variable; the impact of long-
term loading value on flexural property of beams was researched in C group, hence its number of steel
wires and pretension value were not changed, the loading value rate was changed. The beam number can
be written in the form of Lxm-n, where X represents the grouping of beams. N represents two beams in
each working condition. Working condition is represented by m, but m represents different meanings in
different groups respectively, in A group, m represents three different amounts of steel wires;in B group,
m represents three different values of total pretension; in C group, m represents three different loading
values (Tab. 1).
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Figure 1: Cross section

Table 1: Basic information of test components

Beam
group

Beam No. Number of
prestressed wires

Total pre-tension
(kN)

Load
value (kN)

A LA1-1 2 3.975 5.71

LA1-2 2 3.975 5.71

LA2-1 4 3.975 9.64

LA2-2 4 3.975 9.64

LA3-1 6 3.975 10.43

LA3-2 6 3.975 10.43

B LB1-1 4 1.987 7.14

LB1-2 4 1.987 7.14

LB2-1 4 3.975 9.64

LB2-2 4 3.975 9.64

LB3-1 4 5.962 10.31

LB3-2 4 5.962 10.31

C LC1-1 2 3.975 3.81

LC1-2 2 3.975 3.81

LC2-1 2 3.975 5.71

LC2-2 2 3.975 5.71

LC3-1 2 3.975 7.61

LC3-2 2 3.975 7.61
Note: The beam LA2-1 and LB2-1, beam LA2-2 and LB2-2, beam LA1-1 and LC2-1, beam LA1-2 and
LC2-2 are identical respectively. They’re numbered differently for different test purposes.
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2.2 Loading Device and Measuring Point Arrangement
The long-term loading device used in this test was the same as the literature [30,31], as shown in Fig. 2,

including one weight, one tray and two steel cables, as shown in Fig. 3. Weight actored the long-term loading,
and it and beam were connected by cables and the trya. It has the characteristics of high bearing capacity, high
rigidity, high efficiency and good applicability so that it could not only carry out long-term tests on 5 beams
simultaneously, but also adjust the distance between the supports according to the length of the test beam,
fully satisfying the requirements of the test.

Based on the relationship between the load effect and the structural resistance, the inverse method [27] was
used to concluding that the normal load on the pre-stressed GBWB was about 30% of the ultimate bearing
capacity standard value of the beam, so as to determine the loading value of the test beam, as shown in Tab. 1.

Figure 2: Long-term test loading

(a) (b)

Figure 3: Long-term test loading. (a) Steel cable and (b) Weight and tray
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The inverse method is concluded through normal standard calculation, therefore it can be introduced as
follows, the magnitude of external loads has a relatively great impact on the creep development of glulam,
which in turn affects the long-term deformation of the beam. This experiment aims to explore the influence of
number of prestressed wires and total pre-tensions on the long-term flexural behavior of prestressed glulam
beam string structures under normal use conditions. Therefore, a reasonable external load must be
determined. According to the literature [32] and Load Code for the Design of Building Structures
(GB50009-2012) [33], the relevant content of the derivation process of the bearing capacity design value
of flexural members and load effect combinations is described. In terms of bearing capacity, the average
value of the ultimate bearing capacity of the beam is first obtained from the short-term flexural test of
prestressed glulam beam string structures. Then, the standard value of the ultimate bearing capacity is
obtained based on the probability distribution and reliability requirements, and the design value is
obtained through partial factors. In terms of load effects, prestressed members should use standard
combinations under limit states of normal use, and basic combinations under limit states of bearing
capacity. Let the load effect of the basic combination of prestressed glulam beam string structures be not
greater than the bearing capacity, and according to the numerical relationship between the basic and
standard combinations, the load value in the long-term test of prestressed glulam beam string structures
can be derived. The detailed derivation process is shown in Fig. 4.

The specific derivation process is as follows:

(1) Calculate the standard value Rk of the ultimate bearing capacity of prestressed glulam beam
string structures.

According to the short-term loading test of prestressed glulam beam string structures, the test values of
the ultimate bearing capacity for this test are μR1, μR2, μR3. Based on this, the average ultimate bearing
capacity μR, standard deviation σR, and coefficient of variation VR of the test beam can be obtained. The
calculation of the above data can refer to formulas (1)–(3).

Ultimate bearing
capacity R

design value of the 
ultimate bearing

capacity R

average value of the
ultimate bearing capacity

standard value of the
ultimate bearing
capacity Rk

load effect Sd

under limit states of
bearing capacity, basic

combinations 

under limit states of normal use,
standard combinations

Sd=SGK+SQK

load value in the
long-term test C

R≥γ0Sd; C ≥Sd

Figure 4: The derivation flowchart of the load value in the long-term loading test
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Average formula:

x ¼ 1

n

Xn
i¼1

xi (1)

Mean square deviation formula:

s ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1

n� 1

Xn
i¼1

ðxi � xÞ2
s

(2)

Coefficient of variation formula:

Cv ¼ s= xj j (3)

After the above data are calculated, the standard value of the ultimate bearing capacity of the beam can
be obtained based on the formula (4):

Rk ¼ lRð1� aRVRÞ (4)

where αR = 1.645 represents the quantile value with a certain guarantee rate.

(2) Calculate the design value R of the ultimate bearing capacity of prestressed glulam beam string
structures.

R ¼ Rk=cR (5)

cR ¼ ð1� aRVRÞ=½1� bðVRrR=rZÞ� (6)

where γR represents the partial factor for resistance, which is usually 1.6 for the parallel-to-grain flexural
wood structural members;

where β represents the reliability index, β = (μR − μS )/σZ , σZ = (σR
2 + σS

2)0.5; μR represents the mean value
of resistance; μS represents the mean value of load effects.

(3) Calculate the load effect combination of prestressed glulam beam string structures under limit states
of bearing capacity.

Prestressed glulam beam string structures should be calculated based on the basic combinations under
limit states of bearing capacity. According to the literature [32], the effect ratio of variable load to permanent
load of superstructures and office buildings can be 1.5. Assuming the standard value of the permanent load is
G, then the standard value of the variable load is 1.5G, hence:

Sd ¼ 1:2Gþ 1:4ð1:5GÞ (7)

(4) Calculate the load effect combination of prestressed glulam beam string structures under limit states
of normal use.

Prestressed glulam beam string structures should be calculated based on the standard combinations
under limit states of normal use. The variable load and permanent load in the formula (7) are substituted
into the formulas (2)–(8) to obtain the standard load value of the beam in normal use.

Sd ¼ Gþ 0:5ð1:5GÞ (8)

According to the formula (8), the standard load value of the beam in normal use is 0.33 times the
standard value of its ultimate bearing capacity.
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Based on the above derivation process and previous experimental experience, the load value of the long-
term loading test of prestressed glulam beam string structures is determinated. Therefore above 30% of the
standard value of ultimate bearing capacity was obtained from the short-term loading test of the beam.

According to relevant literature [34] and previous experimental experience, the loading time of this long-
term test was set to be 60 days. In order to ensure a constant loading during the test, a three-point lifting
method was used to apply long-term load, and steel backing plate and wooden block were placed at the
three-point position to prevent local pressure damage [22] at the loading point, as shown in Fig. 5.

Three displacement meters were placed at the support and the mid-span position at both ends of the
beam, in order to accurately measure the mid-span displacement of the beam; five strain gauges were
evenly arranged along the beam height at two three-point locations of the beam, and two strain gauges
were arranged across the top surface of the midspan, to obtain the stress distribution and variation in the
bamboo-wood composite; a strain gauge was installed in the middle of each steel wire in order to obtain
the stress variation of the steel wire. The positions of the displacement meters and the strain gauges are
shown in Fig. 2.

When prestressing, the JM3813 model multi-function static strain test system was used to synchronize
the data monitoring. After reaching the pre-tension value in Tab. 1, the stress value of the prestressed wire
and that on each surface of the beam three-point were recorded, and then the loading started with the heavy
objects hung on the beam. During the loading and holding process, the test data and the temperature and
humidity in the surrounding environment were monitored in real time, and the interference of these
factors on the laboratory was minimized.

3 Test Results and Analysis

3.1 Test Phenomenon
In order to compare and record the test phenomenon of the beam during long-term loading, the test beam

was observed, photographed and recorded every 20 days, as shown in Fig. 6.

Fig. 6 shows that since the service load was applied, there appeared no cracks or similar phenomena on
the pre-stressed GBWB during the whole long-term loading process, indicating that the test beam has been in
a state of stable changes throughout the test.

Figure 5: Picture of Long-term test loading
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3.2 Change Law of Prestressed Wire Stress
Because the initial stress of the prestressed wire was less than 0.5 times the ultimate tensile strength

Ry, the relaxation phenomenon of the steel wire was not obvious, which can be ignored in this test [9].
Then, it can be considered that the changes of steel wire stress are entirely caused by the creep of the
bamboo-wood composite.

Fig. 7 shows the curves of total wire stress with time for the three beam groups of A, B and C
respectively.

It can be seen from Fig. 7 that as the number of steel wires increased, the total wire stress of the beams
LA1 to LA3 decreased by 31.4%, 13.5%, and 14.9% at the end of the test. With the pre-tension unchanged,
when the number of steel wires increased from 2 to 4, the stress loss of the steel wire was significantly
reduced. This is because the external load of the beam with four steel wires was increased compared with
the beam with two, and the stress of the bamboo-wood composite part was reduced, resulting in a small
creep; when the number of steel wires was increased from 4 to 6, the stress loss of the steel wire did not
change significantly, because the bearing capacity of the two was relatively close, and the stress of the
bamboo-wood composite part was also similar. With the increase of the pre-tension, the total stress values
of the steel wires for the beams LB1 to LB3 decreased by 44.1%, 13.5%, and 17.8%, respectively, and the
reasons for such decrease is similar to that of the A-group beams. As the proportion of long-term load

Figure 6: State diagram of pre-stressed GBWB during long-term test. (a) Test start, (b) The 20th day, (c) The
40th day and (d) The 60th day
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applied increased, the total stress value of the steel wires for beams LC1 to LC3 decreased by 35.8%, 31.4%,
and 56.3%, respectively; when the external load was less than 30% of the standard ultimate load, the stress
loss of the steel wire had no obvious changes; when the external load was greater than 30%, the steel wire
stress changed greatly, and was more sensitive to the external environment.

In order to clarify the change rate of the steel wire stress value, the initial stress of the steel wire was
zeroed. Fig. 8 shows the obtained change curve of the relative stress value with time.

Fig. 8 shows that with the pre-tension and the long-term load unchanged, as the number of steel wires
increased, the steel wire stress decreased first and then increased. Overall, the number of pre-stressed wires
had no great influence on the falling speed of the total stress value; with the other conditions constant, as the
pre-tension increased, the wire stress also decreased first and then increased. At the initial stage of loading,
the wire stress of the three beams decreased rapidly, and at the later stage, the falling speed was basically the
same, indicating that as the wood starts the plastic deformation, the stress redistribution occurs, and the
influence of the pre-tension on the changes of steel wire stress becomes less. When the other conditions
were constant, the steel wire stress decreased more rapidly with the long-term load increasing. On the
whole, the relative stress variation and the variation rate of the beam LC2 and the beam LC1 were not
much different, which indicates that when the long-term load is greater than 30% of the standard ultimate
bearing capacity, it has a significant effect on the total stress of the beam.
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Figure 7: Change curve of total steel wire stress with time. (a) Group A, (b) Group B and (C) Group C
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3.3 Change Law of Deflection in Beam Midspan
Based on the 60-day observation data of each group of beams, the change curves of the total deflection of

the three groups of beams A, B and C with time were obtained. For the convenience of comparison, it is
stipulated that “no deformation” of the beam was taken as the origin, and the downward direction of the
deflection was positive while he up was negative, as shown in Fig. 9.

Due to the pre-tension applied, the beam had an anti-arch, and then the initial value of the mid-span
deflection was negative. After applying the external load, the instantaneous deflection of the beam was
short-term deflection; after 60 days of long-term loading, the additional deflection of the beam was long-
term deflection; the sum of the two was the total deflection of the beam. The short-term, long-term and
total deflection values of the beams Groups A and B are shown in Tab. 2.

Fig. 9 shows that with the other conditions unchanged, when the number of steel wires increased from 2
to 6, the ratio of the long-term deflection on the midspan of the Group A beam to the total deflection was
22.5%, 13.8% and 13.2%, respectively, which indicates that as the number of prestressed wires increased,
and the ratio of the long-term deflection on the midspan to the total deflection decreased; however, when
the number of pre-stressed steel wires was 4 or more, the effect was not obvious. Besides, with other
conditions unchanged, as the pre-tension increased from 1.987 kN to 5.962 kN, the ratio of the long-term
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deflection on midspan of the B Group to the total deflection was 21.1%, 14.2% and 18.1%, respectively. As
the long-term load applied was changed to 3.81 kN, 5.71 kN, 7.61 kN, the ratio of the long-term deflection
on the midspan of the C Group to the total deflection was 18.5%, 22.5% and 18.8%, respectively, indicating
that the long-term load has no obvious effect on the ratio of long-term deflection in the total deflection.

Taking the deflection of the beam after applying the long-term external load as the origin, the long-term
deflection observation data was used to plot the change curve of the long-term deflection on the midspan of
each group of beams with time, as shown in Fig. 10.

Fig. 10 shows that under the three test conditions, the long-term deflection of the midspan for the pre-
stressed GBWB was increasing, but the speed of the change gradually reduced until it finally stabilized.

For Group A, when the number of prestressed wires increased from 2 to 4, the growth rate of long-term
deflection decreased; when the number of steel wires increased from 4 to 6, the growth rate changed little. For
Group B, the pre-tension value had no obvious influence on the growth rate of long-term deflection; for
Group C, the larger the external load, the faster the growth of long-term deflection.
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Table 2: Short-term, long-term, and total deflection of the pre-stressed GBWB

Beam No. Short-term
deflection (mm)

Long-term
deflection (mm)

Total deflection
(mm)

LA1 16.00 4.65 20.65

LA2 19.22 3.08 22.30

LA3 21.27 3.23 24.50

LB1 14.38 3.85 18.23

LB2 19.22 3.18 22.40

LB3 13.53 3.00 16.53

LC1 12.37 2.80 15.17

LC2 16.00 4.65 20.65

LC3 25.34 5.86 31.20
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Figure 10: Change curve of the long-term deflection of the beammidspan with time. (a) Group A, (b) Group
B and (C) Group C
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4 Long-Term Stiffness Analysis Test

4.1 Creep Coefficient θ
In order to better analyse the influence of the pre-stressed GBWB creep on the deflection during long-

term loading, this study defines the creep coefficient θ as the ratio of total deflection of the beam during the
long-term stable deformation to the instantaneous deflection caused by the external load.

Considering 50-year design life of the general building, data fitting was made for the curve in Fig. 9.
Fig. 11 shows the fitting curve and relevant formula of the beam LA1.

After fitting analysis, the long-term deflection of beam groups A, B and C is calculated as:

y ¼ Aþ Bt � Ct2 (9)

Among them, the specific values of the coefficients A, B, and C are shown in Tab. 3.

From the above formula, the final long-term deflection of the beam for 50 years was obtained, and then
the short-term deflection of the beam was summed up, to derive the final value of the total deflection; the
creep coefficient θ was the ratio of the final total deflection to the short-term deflection, as shown in Tab. 4.

It can be seen from Tab. 4 that in the beam Group A, when the number of prestressed wires increased
from 2 to 4, the creep coefficient was reduced, and when it is more than 4, the creep coefficient was basically
unchanged; for the B beam group, when the pre-tension increased from 1.987 kN to 3.975 kN, the
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Figure 11: Fitting curve of the total deflection on the LA1 beam midspan with time

Table 3: Coefficient values for long-term deflection calculation formulas of beams A, B and C

No. Coefficients

A B C (×10−7)

LA1/C2 −0.060 0.004 3.801

LA2/B2 0.458 0.002 1.577

LA3 0.474 0.002 1.668

LB1 0.115 0.003 2.445

LB3 −0.005 0.003 2.942

LC1 −0.123 0.003 3.575

LC3 −0.171 0.007 16.102
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prestressing value had little effect on the creep coefficient; in the C-Group, the creep coefficient increased
first and then decreased with the increasing of the long-term load value.

According to the test results, it’s recommended to take the value of creep coefficient θ in the range of
1.2–1.8. Meanwhile, compared with the creep coefficient of the glulam beam studied in the earlier stage,
the creep coefficient of the pre-stressed GBWB was significantly smaller.

4.2 Calculation Formula of Long-Term Stiffness B
In order to facilitate the derivation of formulas, the prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam for this

test is simplified as shown in Fig. 12.

4.2.1 Deflection Without Consideration of Prestressing Effects
According to the algorithm of “deflection and rotation angle of beams under simple loads” in material

mechanics, when a concentrated force acts on a simply supported beam, the deflection calculation formula is
shown in the formula (10):

wx ¼ pbx

6EIl
ðl2 � x2 � b2Þ; 0 � x � a (10)

pb

6EIl
½b
l
ðx� aÞ2 þ ðl � bÞx� x3�; a � x � l

This test uses three-point loading. The loading diagram is shown in Fig. 14.

Table 4: Long-term relative deflection limit and creep coefficient of the pre-stressed GBWB

Item Total deflection
(mm)

Variation of instantaneous
deflection (mm)

Limit value of long-term
deflection (mm)

Creep
coefficient θ

LA1/C2 22.49 12.75 9.74 1.76

LA2/B2 26.73 19.22 7.51 1.39

LA3 28.74 21.27 7.47 1.35

LB1 22.56 14.38 8.19 1.57

LB3 19.18 13.53 5.65 1.42

LC1 16.72 12.37 4.35 1.35

LC3 31.93 25.34 6.59 1.26

Figure 12: The schematic diagram of the prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam
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It can be seen that the mid-span deflection is equal to twice the deflection of the beam when the external
load alone acts on the three dividing point on one side of the beam. The formula (11) is:

w1=2 ¼ wleft þ wright ¼ 2wleft (11)

When x = l/2, p = F/2, and b = l/3, substituting them into the formula (10) gives:

wright ¼ 23

36
� Fl

72EI
l2 (12)

w1=2 ¼ 2wright ¼ 23Fl3=ð1296EmImÞ (13)

where Em is the elastic modulus of the pure bending section of the prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam;
Im is the second moment of area of the pure bending section of the prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam.

The mid-span moment M in the test is:

M ¼ Fl=ð2� 3Þ ¼ Fl=6 (14)

4.2.2 Deflection with Consideration of Prestressing Effects
Before the test beam is loaded, the prestress is applied to the glued bamboo and wood beam.

However, the prestress will cause an inverted arch of the beam. Therefore, when the deflection of the
prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam in this test is calculated, the inverted arch value caused by the
prestress should be subtracted.

Before the prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam is loaded in this test, the beam needs to be prestressed
by a prestressing control device placed at the three dividing point of the beam, as shown in Fig. 15.

Before the formal test, it is necessary to determine the reasonable range of the prestress value based on
the tensile strength of the fiber at the top of the glued bamboo and wood beam after applying the prestress.
Assuming that the beam span is l. Before the prestress is applied, the distance between the mid-span wire and
the bottom of the glued bamboo and wood beam is h1. After the prestress is applied, the increment is h2. The
prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam in this test is simplified, as shown in Fig. 16.

For a two-point tension string, the length of the prestressed wire before the prestress is applied can
be obtained:

b
l

x

P

a

Figure 13: The schematic diagram of the concentrated force

l/3l/3l/3 l/3 l/3l/3 l/3 l/3l/3

P P P P

Figure 14: The loading diagram
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l1 ¼ 2

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ2 þ h21

r
þ l

3
(15)

After the prestress is applied, the length of the prestressed wire is:

l2 ¼ 2

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ2 þ ðh1 þ h2Þ2

r
þ l

3
(16)

The elongation of the prestressed wire during this process is:

Dlp ¼ l1 � l2 ¼ 2½
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ2 þ ðh1 þ h2Þ2

r
�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ
2

þ h21

s
� (17)

After the prestress is applied, the strain value of the prestressed wire can be obtained: εp = Δlp/l1. At this
time, the stress value of the prestressed wire is:

rp ¼ epEp ¼ Epð

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1

3

� �
2þ ðh1 þ h2Þ2

s
þ 1

3ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð1
3
Þ
2

þ h21

r
þ l

3

� 1Þ (18)

The axial force of the bolt rod is:

Fs ¼ rpApðh1 þ h2Þffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
l

3

� �2

þ ðh1 þ h2Þ2
s ¼ EpApðh1 þ h2Þ½

1�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ
2

þ h21

r
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ
2

þ ðh1 þ h2Þ2
r
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ
2

þ h21

r
þ 1

3

� (19)

As shown in Fig. 15, the glued bamboo and wood beam is isolated to analyze its force, and the force on the
bolt rod is concentrated in the beam span. At this time, the arch value in the beam span caused by Fs is:

l/3 l/3 l/3F F

Figure 15: The schematic diagram of prestressing points

l/3 l/3 l/3

h1

h2

h1

h2

Figure 16: Overall calculation sketch of the pre-stressed GBWB
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f ¼ Fsl3

48EmIm
¼ EpApðh1 þ h2Þl3

48EmIm
½

1�

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ
2

þ h21

r
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ
2

þ ðh1 þ h2Þ2
r
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð l
3
Þ
2

þ h21

r
þ 1

3

� (20)

where Ep is the elastic modulus of the prestressed wire; Ap is the cross-sectional area of the prestressed wire.

The total deformation of the beam, that is, the deflection of the beam, should be the result of the joint
action of external loads and prestress. Therefore, when the total value of the external load (jack) is F, the total
deformation of the beam is:

D ¼ w1=2 � f (21)

From formulas (13), (20) and (21), it can be known that to determine the deflection of the beam, the
stiffness of the beam must be determined first. According to the test data, the long-term stiffness and
short-term stiffness of the prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam are different. To calculate the long-
term deflection of the prestressed glued bamboo and wood beam, its long-term stiffness should be used.

Because there is not any method to calculate the long-term creep in the Code for Design of Timber
Strucutre (GB50005-2017) [35]. Drawing on the relevant provisions that propose formulas to calculate
long-term stiffness in the Code for Design of Concrete Structures (GB50010-2010) [36], test results and
engineering experience,one formula was proposed to calculate the stiffness of the pre-stressed GBWB after
long-term loading. The calculation sketch is shown in Fig. 16, where the span of the beam is L, the
distance between the steel wire at the mid-span position and the bottom of the beam before prestressing is
h1, and the distance between the steel wire and the bottom of the beam after prestressing is increased by h2.

B ¼ Mk

½Mq � ðh� 1Þ þMk � � Bs (22)

where:

B-the stiffness of the bent member considering the long-term effect of the load;

Bs-the short-term stiffness of the prestressed bend members calculated according to the standard
combination;

θ-the creep coefficient of the pre-stressed GBWB considering the long-term load effect, taking 1.2–1.8;

Mk-the bending moment calculated according to the standard combination of loads, taking the maximum
bending moment value in the calculation section;

Mq-the bending moment calculated by the quasi-permanent combination of loads, taking the maximum
bending moment value in the calculation section.

5 Conclusions

(1) When the number of steel wires increased from 2 to 4, the stress loss of the steel wire was
significantly reduced, the ratio of the long-term deflection of the beam midspan to the total
deflection decreased, and the growth rate of the long-term deflection slowed down; When the
number was up to six, the above parameters did not change much;
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(2) When the pre-tension increased from 1.987 kN to 3.975 kN, the total stress value of the steel wire
decreased significantly, the steel wire stress decreased rapidly, and the ratio of the long-term
deflection of the beam midspan to the total deflection was also reduced; When it increases from
3.975 kN to 5.962 kN, the above parameters did not change much;

(3) When the external load was less than 30% of the standard ultimate load, the stress loss and the
falling speed of the steel wire stress decreased slowly; when the external load was greater than
30% of the standard value, the stress of the steel wire changed greatly, being more sensitive to
the external environment, and the steel wire stress declined more rapidly. In addition, the long-
term load size had little effect on the ratio of long-term deflection to total deflection, but the
larger the external load, the faster the growth of long-term deflection;

(4) According to the power law model, the long-term deflection of the beam for 50 years, and the creep
coefficient of the prestressed beam were obtained, that is, in the case of normal number of
prestressed wires and the normal pre-tension value, it is recommended to take the value of the
creep coefficient θ in the range of 1.2–1.8. After that, combined with the relevant specifications,
the long-term stiffness calculation formula of the prestressed beam was given.
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